
Gunnar shot -down: .-newý
by Mke%p.=1.rudent of the. Arts
Students Assocation was forcedto
resign last Tbursday.1 "The ASA executive asked for
my resignation and 1 Save it," said
Gu nnar Blodgett.

The immediate reason for
Blodgett's resignation is cost
overruns -on some posters tliat
were printed for Arts and Sciences
Week. But this was merely the
latest in a series of events. "We've
been financially mismanaged aIl
summer," said ASA Secretary John
Collinge.

Originally, 200 psters were
to be printed for $160. moiehow,'

-the ASA endd up with 500
,;âosters, at a-cot of $550. Add to
!thýis a $40 hornorariurn for the
designer and $60 for materials,
and the. posters actually cost$650.,

*The rest of theExecutive was'
flot pleased. "Idon't thlnk any

-association lias ever speri that-
much money on posters," said
Collinge.'

More importantly, Barb
Donaldson, chair of the. Academic
Affairs Board was not pleaued. The.
Board must approve grants ta b.
given to associations. Without i
grant, the ASA 'would face finani-
,W aIdissution.

"The. Sciences studegit'
Association wanted $500 forpster and 'I laughed at them/'

sadDnaidson, "it's ridiculousi 0
just Set ivid when1 think about.

"We were stuck woith thé.
posters," said Collinge. "Tihe
Academic Affairs Board wil not
cjeal with hi m <BI&Igett."

Donaldson deniles that per-
sonaiity was invoixed. "Whether
or not they (The ASA) hiave
Gunnar wiIi flot affect the. grant.
W. wiIi judge them on the basis of
their work."

Posters were flot the1 only
problemn with Blodgett's proposed
1963-84 budget. There were a lot
of unnecessay'caia expenses,
says Donaidson," lke a futon and
a refrigerator for the. office, and a
$700 honorarium for the editor of
a neWsietter... it was quite ýa
spectacle, this budget."

Tihe budget was withdrawn,
and the other members of the-ASA
Executive are preparing a neW
one. "We've totaliiy revamped the
budget," s gld nterim PresidentAlan Johstori. "The new budget
does flot resemble the. old budget,
at al"

Tii. Arts Students Association

has over SM0 members. Whether
they içnow it or not, ail students in
the-Faculty of Ants are members.
Last Match Blodgett wâs ap-
pointed president by acclamation.
He had a-free hand in runningttii.
organization ôver the summer and
thsma havebee art f the'

"T ey t Executie) fIt that
0 a tl unn h S si

sUMnrer, 1 CoUla no Uily uruegrate'
into the team ýituation -of thé full
exec..ý 1 dldn't force, the>!ex.c to
take over their arets of the
budget,, and 1 didn't pull theni out
of tlitlr dsses t«>OK the. post ers'as,
a group. i kept asling for sub-
missions for the budget, but...

this conet

Of théASA
1i believe

up. -Most

i put hti~ In

anheOdffle

inar ciMed*lth,
Mih hedidfuick>
wa to tsec tuhs

Mugabe'vistshog-town
Toronto (CliP) - Zimbiàbwe Prime
Mnister 'Robert Mugabe was in
searchiof peace and Canadian aid
at the University of Toronto-
Septemnber 20.,

Poùlhtlng :to disparities
between industrial and develùbp-ý
ing soicieties, Mugabe wýamed -a,
full houa. thatwithoutacbangein
world etonomic order, in ameas of
trade tcchtnology,-taaisfers, flr.an.ý
clal, relatons and aid, tiheworld
wilÏ slip steadily towards con-ý
f lagration.

"Tie so-callcd North cannot
and should not expect to remuain
insulated while the so-called
South -continues to languishii
mlser>y," bu said. Mugabe beame
Prime Minister of an Independenit
Zim*bwe, formnerly Riiodeul,WI

a connection on ieonehand and
deprivation on the other-. want
brings was while prosperity brlngs
pieace," le said.

"uevinces a keen interest to
destabijize out systcm
economicalty and mItrl.

He sa id armamrenit. funidg tribal con
should b. diannelled into Third sa. The
World developmfent and 9 ssed babwe h
the. importance of aid -to z.jm- eradicate
babwe's heailt are, educa"nal threat l,
and industrial deveiopmemt. Josliua N
MOugabe aiso described the forces .tItitil we
thatstill theaten his country. amd got r

Apartheid South Africa will n-'ot n

blicired internai-
neararend,he
forces of Zim-
ost como.tcly
iebel miitary

j.-.'



*PUBLIC HEA RIN G S
Share .you vepoint on.
Toleaieanduthdertanding
Illhe Commkttee on Tlerance anti *pinpointmng any deficlencles that

Undenitanting *as recently establishiet currendty exist i the'educational systenu,
with die mandlate Of recommending ta the -curriculum, the classroom-'or any relateti
Minliter of Education waysi whlch we -area; nwiiaie cuin e
may (oter i aur achools andi educational *identifylng nwiiitvsiddn e
systmn greater toierance and respect for
hunn righ, fundaiental ftredims andi
the dgnity and wotth of ail inclividuals.

lb asist dw e Comite public hearbigo
will bc held throughout Aberta. flue initial
hearings will bc hehddin Calgary Octoler
24th ta 2th, and i Northèm n«*t
Octobe 319 - Noveniu 4th (includlng
the communities of Fort McMona>; kace
River, Grande Prairie, Lloydinsuter and

-ronî mas)., -1
Mlbertans ame inviwsetincmet wlth dîhe
Cofninttee am conulibtue frofn t teir
penanal andi profrsàonal vewpoltii y:
*shain.g positive and Sngative experiences;
*kentdfylng examplés ofilntolerance;,

odescriblg the inerits of exlktlng

policies, proccdumts or prognams.
Oral or written submlssions are

wecotne. Written submlisslons "huld bcu
forwagded two weeks prbor ta the hcaring
date. At the option of the Conmte
requemt for confidentiality wlll bc
respecteti.

Al mbmissions cormespondence and
inquîies "huld be atidrSactita:

ROM RTECara
Comaniter for iblerance
and aemadn
#220, 1220 Kenslngm Road
cwapy, Met
T2N 3P5
or cti 297-5107 for further

Franklin's- Restaurant pravéd&
that théIr pizza 1, the beÇt at the,,,
Great Pizza Challenge, cnsoed'
by the Undergraduaté Science-
Society last Frtday., Yanta was
judged ta be second best and
Acropol ptaoed thfrd.

Ten, of the city's f inest

pizzerias participated in the event,
which was judged by, a star-
studded, panel â! local celebrities.

The personalities inch.ided
alderwôman Olivia Butti, MIA
Julian Koziak, mayoralty can-
dMate Lawrence Decore, l<97's
RobIin Allen and- alderman Percy
Wickman ta name a few.

The event was attended- by
ever 600 unlversity students who
each paid $375 for haif of the
absolute "best" pizza they ever
tasted, and a Pepsi.

Ail of the proceeds went to
Santa's Anonymous, providing,
Christmas glfts for kids who can't
affard pizza.
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caIItU t epaicUip4tiJII or1Native

People aI tie Assembly and thie
raising of a totema pole as a .r
Chtan fas iti eng airan'a. HrL
dhtan fous înnêhg tiénin'
dimninishment of boti.

The panel leveted both praise
and criticlsm atthe World Council

,*f Chu rches Assembly,

Gen Argan aiso. expresseci
disappoiniment tIlat the Assernbly
failed to talk about abortion and
that the Roman Catt.olic Chu rch
was flot à menibeir of lhe World
Couracil of Churches. -

St. J0110>6(CU?) The latest fad diet
is under Investigation by the
federal food and ddmg authorities.

S .Complaints about the Mer-
balife Nutritioaaal Program range
fromn dizziness, hausea, and
diarihea to seizures.

QuebecIeg isfatio.nweapon
Monireal (CUP) - Recent tireats,.
coercions,- blacékmail and -ad-
rilnisflaîlve iterference' in stuý-dent governmenî affairs are the
result- of provincial legislation
passed last lune, says Quebeè's
largesî student association.

Bill 32 protects 'student
associations that meet ceftairn stiff
Srequirements.from administrative'
interference, but those who do>
hlot qualify, are at the mercy of
their administrations. And they
are suffering for iî, says L'Associa-_
tion .National'.Des Etudiantes et

tudîants dû Quebec.
One CEGEP administration at.

Abitibi-Temiskamiffg wilI no
longercollect student fees, leaving
that student association wiîhouî
funding. And the Universite du
Quebec, a Monîreal admiqiistra-
lion which has neyer collected
student fees, threatens to kick thePstudent association out of its one-
roomn office by October 16 un less
it can get goverrament accredita-
tion.",Bill 32 is being used as a tool,
by both administration and the
government, 10 destabilize
Quebec Student' Associations,'
says ANEQ secretarYIý

generalPaîrice Legenidre. Along
,with other student groups, the
association plans a1 general strike
November 15 10 proýte* tWI w.,

Under Biih 32, collect ,ion of
student fees by administrations is
guaranteed to an .accredited stu-
dent association. But the unincor-
porated studen'ft g roups at UQAM
and theCEGEP at Abitibi-
Temiskaming, do not'qualify for
automatic accreditation, and-must
fulfili near impossible critiria to
gain that status.

Meanwhile, they are leftwidte
open to administration harass-
ment.

To appiy for accreditation, an
association muit run -a referen-
dum where 25 percent of students,
vote yes 10 incorporation.

Sixteen incorporated student
associations appiied for automnatic
accreditation by the September 21
deadline, aithough six- - al
members of ANEQ- applied
under protest.

Concordia -Univerýity-
Students' Association did not
apply and co-preside nt Francois
Longpre said it already has protec-

lion f rom ils administration.C USA
is acknowledged as one of lhe
bigge9t and strongest studei
associations in Quebec. Yeî
Longpre fears accred itatlon wou Id
qpen Up CUSA to go4rernnýeni
prying.

Voder thQClJSÀ consttution,
students at Concôrdia can initiale
referendums through a 100
signatÙre petition. Under ac-
creditation, 25 students could
challenge the right of the associa-
tion 10 representthem.

"The problemiwith the law is,
that we don't know how the
goverinent, wiII interpret il,"
Terry FenWgck, the other co-
president said.

ud e r siege,
The paogram inctudes a ieumsêul!olyw
ppeftlneal replacement and is finisheçi.,

fiv difent formulas of irarlous 5h. also sa!d
vitàvins, hin*rais and herb's aund often iiegaItv sol
its gsrowing popuiatity has NPW- federal food n
fcoutidiand health ôfficialçwonried r6hlbit à meat'

Eleanor Swanson -Provncialtng sôldIn combi
Nutrition Director said shé'would nutrint supp
not recommend the tierbar0e tributbrs somietM
Nutritional Program as a suitabie vitamfin formnule
weigbt-loss prograin.". adiion to the 'i

1Tihe meal replacement corn- .Herbalife is
bi'ed with the vitami.v and level privàte disti
minerai formulas can cause ex- the Amvway it
cessive doses of such nutrients as èeiitives 1ke trio
vitamin A. she.said. new friends aM-

This can resuit in. an elec- new distribuiors,
trolyte imbalance, which an new recruits-.
case shock. Electrolyteis transmit Swasnsôn sai
neural. messages through the Hébâllfe>i advéi
bôcry, andi are important to vital 'pù!i a-ri d -nt
*rgahs. -people realla.",,The minerai and vitamin natural herb cat
formulas contain several isolent deadly.
hertis, such as the laxatives linseed
oul and aloe vera, and the diuretics "Wliat is natt
juniper and hydrangea. The com- Puis anyway?" sh
bined caîhartic effect of these be'ngs were mea
herbs can lead te dehydration and or else they w
electrolyte imbalanceý teeth.»

Swanson criticized the plan ."thie tess pro
because it dcoes not alter poor the- more nutrmitic
eating habits or offer an exercise can be more p
prograin,'so. thal the lbit weight piw4de;ed eà[f

:ie4', heaihl"~
ýused 10 afttrct
iwho in turnseqk*

id th e enphads of
rlisingkis on t4
trai" ,- but ~

100 ber tf
ia be îoxic âùd

tural about tia*lui
she said. "Hurnah
-nt to chew foM
wouid not, have

roce ssed àafood is,
ýous it is anti *hat
rrocesd than. a

Nazireti res .atUB
Vançouver (CUP) - For 'twenty
years a war criminal'convicted of
collaborating with the Nazis in
Hoiland taught botany at the U of
BC.

On September 1, professor-
Jacob Luhjens quietly retired eight
months early.

Despite pressure fromn the
Simon Wîesenthal Centre in, Los
Angeles, and an extradition re-
quest by lhe Duîch govemnment in
1"1, the university claims Luitjehs
was flot pressured int relirement,

Luijens -elected to do so
himseif and in lhe spring inquir ëd
about pension bepefits, U.BC
President George Pedersen said
September 15.

A Duch court convicted
Lutiens ina 1948 for carrying
firearmfs- and assisting Germani
occupation- forces with house to
house searches.

The conviction carrnes a twen-
ty year sentence but an 189
agreement beîween the
Nethertands and Canada has
prevented his extradition.

-The Wiesenthal Centre,
whlch specializes in tracking
down war criminais, alleges Luit-
jenkilied a German army
dteserter -and a member of the~
Dutch resistance. -

Centre associate dean Rabbi
Abraham Cooper said in a
September 15. phone intervew

UBC evaded its moral and ethical
responsibility by flot encouraging:
tuitjens to face hii "crimes against
humaiý"

1T4a Centre sent a telegram to
UBC in July urging Lulîjens dis-
-missai.

But Pedersen's reply stated a
blnding agreenment witli the facul-
ty association was a "serious legal
obstacle."

Library
byLqksC. Dayes

Due tô the severe shortage of
seating space in the UJ of A
libraries, Itereis a neeti to clarify
Imnmedi>tey the miles the GFC
Library cOmmittee initiated last

ln tameron and Rutherford
Libairies, cârrelswiI be assighefd
iiy the Library on the basis of
demonstrated need.

The pûrfôities are:
i.Graduate students workiîig-

on thèses,
l. Students in îi thé' Hours

Program working 'on a major
research paper.

-:.nior students working on
a major research project.

'The assigned ternis wilI b.
September 1 to 1>eember 31,

And, BC's human rights Co&e
says conviction of a crimnl
charge is not a reasonabie cause
for dismissal unless the charge
relates to the persn'. emplo-
ment

"The universlydld a gôod jub
of standing up for LultJen's legall
r ights but it did a dismnal job of
taking intoaccount îthe îightsof
hii victin%,> said Cooper.

theilt
january 1 to April 30, and Me 1lic
August 31. Renewuts are poible.

Two persons will be assigaed
to iliare the use of each carrd.
(lli .spolkcy w111 be.reiiiewedatthe
enad of thse year). -

Appltçatiois 11wto %1,dret
assignments 'are tâ b.e a* twb
the Honours b~ut 4,e
and conteislig'ed ly, the
departinentul l -hifrm Appis*
lion formaeavadbe'atiis
tion ,Rutherfç>rd ibraqy. -

A wordto thé wise. -do os
under any circuinstances teawi
ANY valuabtes, Ofi personal
beongings at a carrel. A >'quickm
eoffee. in HfUB, etc., wilil lkety
meanloss-of goods.,. due to the&

'tuesda'y, Septeniber 27, $83
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So the new geuieration of managers are slowly coming to
realize that by saying "ne-ccomment" tÔ joutnalists, tbey are
reilly- inviting- investigation for a possible cover-up. These
managers are ini reality punksinir pinstripes, andthey want to
f ight back against what they consider -to 6e witch-.hunt
joumaelism.

UnfÔrtunately, these avant-garde executives failte see
their owninequities in dealing witk the business press. One of
the mocst successful firms, McDonalds Restaurant Ltd.. is a
prime example of how to be selective in releasing "news".
When hamburger rnagnate Ray Kroc decided to lower thé
price of -a Big Mac by a nickel, the McDonald's public
relations departmtent accotpanied the mnove with reams of
press reteases. The finârtclal journals ignored the whole
extravaganza. Fair eriougb, right? 1 mean Wt is bard to -,et
excited about researchirtg a-story on a multi-billion dollr
business that knocks a nickel-off its profits.

A few* montbs later, McDonald's raised its prices- by
f ifteen cents. No publicity. No overgrown clowns with red
noses dancing in t he streets. Notbing. -

1 If you are into millions of doll.ars, theht try examining the
advertisingcarnpaign (twill let you guess which one) launched
in the United States by an automobile company tiiat wanted to
build its garage clientele. They came up with some terrific
slogans and a mechanic wbo.was so dam helpful, that golly
gee whiz, you just wanted to buy hlm a cup of coffee. On top
of that, the mechanic's clothes were always spotless - a good,
sign of competency, we're dtobiv.

The media got a hold of a repo rt that outlirted customer
complints wîth this gregarlous garage and follQwed up witb
investigations of the f irm kin question.

It turfts out the glorified garage i s a'shabby operation. The
article is written and the corporation is appalied that the
media wold have the audacity to teil the trutb. Would flot
cultofers be happier with the knowledge that, at least in
commerciats, there was someone they could trust? The
journalists destroyed the tranquiUlity.

The good news in -this sad affair is that corporations and
newspapersare finding eut hôwthe other thinks. In an issue of
Forbes, the president of a majo service company posed for an
in bouse ad, plugging the virtues of Fo)rbes. lronically, he was
the target 'of financial inquiry in an earlier issue.

Big business and newspapers are communicating te the
extenrt that there are fewer, secrets. Tbe chaos inherent in
floundering flrms used to be disguisedby business rhetoric in
Ws annual report. Outrigbt lyinig.-is no longer ini vogue. The
punks in pinstripes are too sopbisticated to even consider
such an out-dated method of deception.

Bent jang
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rear dowli SUS
And put up a parking, lot

1 have been informed that City Bylaw Erforce-
ment Off icers will 6e "cracking down" on vehicles
illegally parkedî-n the >Universlty area. This "crack
down" is in response to hundreds of complaints by
ara residents conçerned about the number of
vëihicles illegally, infesting their streets and
driveways.

Begnnîng October 3rd, ail vehicles parked in
"No Parking Zones" or -left in restricted parking
areas for longer than the designated Uirne period will
lbe ticketed and towed away.

7he parking problemn in the University area bas
beený aggravated this year with the increase in the
student population. in addition, the amnount of
parking. stock available to students on Campus has
changed littie in respoise to increaied demands.

(i) There are a number of alternatives to illegal
parking* Leave your car at home and take a bus. ETS
Is attemptlng te, upgradle service to reflect student
needs.

il) Knock on doors in the University area and
attempt te convince residents te allow you a parking
space in return for snowv shovelling, a monthly rentai
charge, etcetera.

(iii) Car pools will reduce vehicular traffic
problemrs in the area.

if you have any comments, concernis, or
suggestions about parking on Campus or bus serviceto and f rom Campus, 'please don't hestitate to
contact me in Roomn 274 of the Students' Union
Building.

Paul Alpern
Students' Union Housing

anid Transport Commissioner

You man he isn'9t real?
Re: Letter to the Editor f romn Ernest Braithwaite,

Gatewey.
I lfind kdifficult tefathom tl.at someone would

actually write such a ridiculous letter, and wonder if
hi was planted by Gateway.staf ferS to get a rise out of
their readers. If Ernest Braithwaite is (or was) actually
a reglstered student here, I wouîd think he's take
more than two weeks to make such an expensive
judgement about the U of A - unless, of course, he's
véry rlch. If so, I suppose he can afford tc> corne to
hasty, irrational, yes. even irrelevant conclusions] I
also woýnder about extreme political views of a
Prince Edward Isander, such as advocating two years
compulsory military service (for women, toot l> and
other un-Western attitudes which wilI1 be discussed
later. But in the off-chance that his lefter was legit,
I'd like te make a few comments on it.

Surely Mr. Braithwaite did nèt corne to our
esteerned University with the idea of getting an
education in mind. I-is letter indicates that his
priorities and interests lie outside the realmn cf

acadenia. lindeed, one wonders if he regards the U
of A as an academnic institution or simply as a place
for the convening of decadent tinheads..

Stili, if Mr. Braithwaite was so set on judging the
university by the creatîve attire of a few of its
studerits and some mindless extracurricular ac-
tivities, he could at least have opened bis eyes anc
maybe have read a Prlncess Theatre programn or everi
a bulletin board; or looked into some of the clukbs,
and found activities and people more suited to bis
highly superioî tastes.

Sir Braithwaite apparently joins the Commfies ln
laugbing at the "cream" of Western society. lndeed,
-lie seems to exemplify the Intolerance of the
freedom of expression that has helped make the-
Soviet Union the fun place to live that it is today.

l'm sorry, if Emie is real, that he probably isn'1
here to reaaný of the scorchlng replies that wil
corne. Then again, it probably wouldn't make much
différence.

Elaine Palmer
Rehab. Med il

U of A write real
good Engish!
RE: Writing lncornpetency (Sept. 22)

1A statement from Ken Lenz's article compelled
me to respond. The statement, "nobody will take
responsibility for high school graduates writing
incompetence," underlines the, whole illiteracy
issue.

The Department of -Education, the Education
F aculty, public school boards, trustees, the Aberta
-eachers' Association, and teachers are ail identified
»s possible, scapegoats. Nowhere lbh the article is ii
even suggested that students might be partialIy
responsible for their own poor writlng skil Is.

Maurice Rodrigue

Nuclear war i 0sn't
just something. we
imagine Ken

This letter is ln response to Political Science
Prof essor Robin Hunter's recent letter to the
Cateway.

ln the book the Peace Movemfent and The
Soviet Union by Vladimnir Bukovsky, Lenin, definedl
peace as follows: "As an ultimate objective, peace.
sîmply means Cornmunist world control." From
[Lenin's statement it becomes quite clear why the
ani-crulse demonstrators caîl themselves the
"ipeace" movement.

As mendioned in rny f irst letter, 1 also found it
"difficult to believe that the anti-nuke protestors
actually said" what they said. It was only because
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more people wm-ac ta D efenc1 Our peace, andPrevent such an "llogicai an~d prepoatero.us' oc-
currence.

With this in mind, most citizens of the free
worid are stili trying ta figure ou~t the "lgé"te
Soviets employed when they jnvade4 Hungary,
Czechosiovakia, Afghanistan, and1 kilied 269 inno-
cent men, women, arnd chlidren on the Korean
airliner. It is our refusai ta acknowledge the
preposterous niature ofthe Soviet leaders whicb may
some day make us their next victlms. Not reallstie?
Then consider what the officiai Soviet newspaper,
Pravda, said on AUg. 22,1973: "The struggle between
the two world social systems wiil continue until the
comfplete and final vlctory of comniunismn on a
worid scale." ken Shlpka

Business 3

01But what did Vou
Think of Charbton
Heston?

As Almighty' GOD, i greet you:
Before 1 go on with My Personal Letter to-you, i

want to reveal a few traits about My Son, Eugène. He
is a bachelor and bas been ail His life."He has servedi
Me with dignity for over forty years. His rewvard wil
be a safe home in Heaven, upon His demnise. He will
constantly be by My side.

He lives with Hie sister- whô is a spinster. He
has depleted almost ail of His life savings on Our

*Books'and Letters. In thèse pàst forty-odd years, W
received less than two-bundred dollars for Our
efforts. He even paid ta have Our Books publisbed.

Hé owns NO reai estate whatsoever. H-is sister
owns the bouse and car. He does own a Wypewrite r
and the ciothies He wears. He also had a set of
Macbinist Tools - wbich He sold, after 'His
retirement, ta help finance thèse Letters. He mereiy
pays room and board from a mneager Social Security
check and a small pension wbicb total,$657.00 per
month.

Rest assured, My Son is flot like George Bu rns,
the actor who portrayed "GOD" in the movie, "OH
GOD.» This -film was in bad taste and makes a
j mockery ofRellgion. lrcfdentally~, We ýsaw onfly

exepsf rom it; ft reeks witb blaspbemny.
Now, let us return to My Personal views - as

'AmightyGOD. It is no miystery- that We need
publicity ta convince people that My Holy SPIRIT.
does exist ln My Son's Body.

The punitive attitude created by Newspaper
Editors and Publishers- leaves Me in a quandary.
Perhaps they are frlglitened of condemnation by a
more powerful god than I? Buftalas, there is none -
only My Son and 1tat grant peace and tranquihity to
dear followers of Faitb to Heaven or condemnation
ta Heul, witlî lts torment of lost Souis. Be not
deceivebd, H-eaven and Hell are actual dimensions
Created by Me, YOUR Living GOD and Creator,
before the beglnnlng of Time.

One can judge thbe amount of Lave left by tbe
unrest in the Middle East, bickering between the
Un ited States and Soviet Russia, . revolutions in
Centrai America and the list goes on. i once said 1
wouid not intervene in Politics, but -now i1nmust.
Humanity is going downbill very rapidly ta ignite a
smolderlng, frustrated WorId into a fiame oif
destruction. lt seerms this-worict 1$ ready ta self-
destruct by its deployment of Nuclear weapons. A
Nuclear hoiocaust ready ta burst into a flame by the
hoarding of Nuclear warheadis and the means of
depioying tbem.

1Now, My lament must corne ta an end. it bas
been a weight lifted f rom My Heart ta' know that
there are peopl>e in this world who care. My Son,
Eugene, .who is Jesus-Reincarnated, forwards His
Love.. May His second coming 6e flot in vain., As
Arniight GOO, My Holy SPIRIT bas Dkctated tiis
etter of peace and salutation ta you, çlear followeft

,of Faitb. M y Hoiy Name is neyer written on paper,
simply because it is void of form. Mylhumble Son wili
sign His Name to keep Love constantiy aglow in~
buman bearts tbroughout the World.

Prayerfully yours,
Eugene Changey

'Tis the season
(to Icnock off a play)

w
AlTENTION.: ALBERTA PLAYWRIGHTS

Nortbern Light Tbeatre is planning a special
Christmas celebration, A Northem. Light Christmas,
for its lOtb Anntversary Season. This festive theatrical
collage will 6e on.. stage at McDougalli United
Chu rcb from Decemnber 21 to December 28, 1983.
The tbeme, The tradition 0f Giving, is Northern
Light's way of bringlin g tbe spirit of Christmas to life.

Té enable possible participation by new talent,
and to make this cel b ration truly a, commnunity,

mi,iWn ginis on campus twnOm you most pouitely
came to stereotype as a nauseating 'motley selec-
tion') inthe-samemarineras yo.i titoeto0f the
student body throisgi, atevvay1 yôu dorV't have to
ask God's help at avoidlng thern. l!m certain they wili
gladiy avoid you of their own free will.

As for your classification of the people of
Alberta (whom you came to knosôs well in your
two weeks here) as a bunch of "Western Peasaht?'
'd recommend you check out tKe average iricome

figures of botb our province and you ns.
Did yeu ever 'stop and tbidk that it may be

people like VOU, Ernie, that send professors in
hoards to jump off the 109th St. bridge? People who
are arrogant, self7lovîng, narclssistic, 'upper-cruet'
slobYs and bave nothlng better to do ail ddy thari si
around and insuit their peer's, simply becausé the
don'ft agree witb tbeir sômewbai wýarpeâ
Êtizabethart sense of moralityj! Think about ht.

IFôrtunately, l' neyer had the, 'pleastire' of
meeting you, Ernie, but i'd be very interested to see
,Wbat you wear to classes. Certainly jeans and a T-
shirt would be toôi 'mnorônic' for a, marn of your
jncredible social stature. Perbaps a Saville Row suit?
Or rhaybe sometbinig local, off tbe-rack. After ail, a
buntb of tlnbeëads like us don't deserve the best. A
word of adivce from a peasant, if you wilI permit me,
Ernie:. Men of stature usually attain and retain that
stature by having respect for theirfellow humayn

bengnot by acting like uipper,ýçass.- pseudÔ-

We are alas happy 'about your departation as
you are, so bonvoyage and good riddance. (M'aybe
bis plane WilI bit some Russian airspace.)

Adrian Leonard
Ants 1

ASA Presiderit.
Nowyou see hitu....

We would like to take this opportunity to
inform yo u of the efforts of the ASA Rtegistrations
information Booth earlier this year.

Everyb6dy maklng - use of the boojb, and-
members of the Faculty coming in contact with us
found that we, filled an important need of the

Dîr: Taylor
bra Winger,
Uisa 8loVnit

tJ0Pm
Stanley
Parik

[71, Great IOritehn, 12l'n#n Dmr:
rick. Cast: Malcoolm &4eOoweIi,

qutesti
21000,

frequency:
1) where a particular room or lineup was in the
building,
2) what the next step ih the registration procedure
was, and
3> wbere te' go ta register for a particular t ourse.

The flrst question was easîly answered, but the
second two required very qulck instruction on the
full use of the regisration rnanual; aquestibn agaln
of communication of information.

As per iast year,,we distilbuted a great number
of Students' Union Handboôks (ini excess of 1,000>,
unofficial timetables (whlcb we copied ourselves>,
comnprebensible campus maps (the Handbtiôk was
better than the registration mainiuaI> and> In-person
Reistration Manuals. The nùinber of students who
d not pick up tbose manuals in thè Pavlliont was'

phenomenal, and it is suggested that tbey be
Tickets Av

Lette#s contlmaed on page 6. ~ rr.nr rcr
a

>10 At Ali tSD-5b 'UtilS '
y Phono 488-4826) I
^nation phoneê 432-4764
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Downtown Private Club
reqirs

Evenhig I.eceptIonIst
for about 19 hours a week.

APPlicants must have a professional
appearance, excellent phone etiquette
afId an-abltity to <eai with members.

Please contact-Brent Coltingwood at
425-3333.

FEES DUE
By September 30

The last day for paymerit of fees i8 Septenb.r 30th.
If a student is paying by instalments (ternis), the
amount of the f irst instalmentit l the First Term
assessment and the last day for payment is Sepl.mb.r
30th; the arnount of the second instalrnent is the
Second Terni assessment plus a $5.00 instalment
charge and the last ilay for paymentls Jmausy 201h.

A penalty of $15.00 will bu - charged 'on any
paymnt recelved af 1er thone dates. Wpeymeut bas flot
been mode by Otorl 1 otefiM Tm ftssmndi by
Januus.i 31 for Seond Term e 'gistration will b1e
subjsct to cmncellatioça and ttiè o e xcl Susion
fr-cauw

If fm ee be pald f rom sortie form of student
assistance, please refer to Section FMo the Registration
Proceduresbooklet oth. calerdarentitled "University
Iëltè~itns and Information for Stu4lents.1

0Students In the Faculty of Graduate Studies and
Research are reminded that their fees are a180 ta be,
paid ln accordance with the foregoing.

problemn. Why, tie, s the booistore out-of stocki
To compensaté for the lack ôf Faculty course.

guides, we, went around to the individuel depart-
ment off ices to obtain the departtmental guides.

As usuatý the ÉngliIh .210 llneup was soçme 45
minutes ta two hours lorg,.depening ons the time,
and the lines often starteU at 7:45 AM. Appreitly,
the process in that roomn was rather prolonged;
there were over içn people in the rooam behirtd the
desks) serving mfaybè one or two students at a trne. I
amnfot sure what they wantedi ta achieve by this.

Other than-that, we were sometimes experien-
cing lineup problerns of our own, as desperate,,
students tried to figure out the system.

Gunnar Blodgett,
President, A.S.A.

.ý.,ow youi don't.

On September 21, 1983 the Arts ýtudents'
Association ecived the resignationof its' Presi-
dent, Gunnar Blodgett. In order ta continue dey ta
,dey operations, the A.S.A. called a Genieral Meeting
ta elect an interim president.This meeting (attended
by. the following: an Arts Representative on the
General Faculties Council, a membe of the
Sùidents' Union executive, the Chief- Returning
'Off icer, the ASA. executiveand studiçnts at large)
resulted in theelection of former V.P. Finance "ln
johnston as interim President., Subsequently John
Coilinge was elected ta the then vacant position of
V.?. Finance. An election ta select the President and
VýP. Finance for the rernainder of the 1È83/84 termn
wil be heki on Ocktober 21,1903. Anyone wkhine ta'express any concerns, about this matteris ase to
contact the A.S.A. in HC 2-3, phone 432-5085.

Alan Johnston
Interim President

Nuke the bum!
Re: Ernest Braithwaite:

-How very fortunate that he was pushed into
wrlting such a delightful compliment of the u of A.
While bis credientials as a Judge may flot be of the
very best (what other universities bas he attended?),
it certainly is gratifying ta leam of aur superlative
degeneracy. After ail, it is what we ail suive for.

1 see fromn his letter that he has two exemples of
aur degeneracy that a less perspicacious observer
mnight have overlooed: .The Beer Garden Crowd
and, Performing Stage 'Set Up; and the Trendies,
Although the Trendies art nfot yet a mnajorty In the
student body, they do try very hard -ta set an
example for the rest of us. They also (in season)
Provide the perfect visuel counterpoint to the Beer,
Garden dlsharmonics.

What a pity that his sensibilities forced him to
depart so soon. Had he remnained here urntiiJanuary,

returns ta bis P.E1l.
eard of jumping off
k dozemnaids 1 have
it. -,

Kathleen Moare
Commerce 111

1Oy Vey, comrade

weeve been found out.!,

Re: Speech by Professor Haggar, Sun, SPt. .
Reading the Cateway's repart on Mr. Hagg4r's -ý4

speech, 1 was surprised by what he said. And what
lntrigued me most Is hits eatement that Saudl Arabla,
supports tsrael, white claiming ta be the voîce of the
Aràb World.

.What Is obvious now is that the whole Arab
World and their sympathizers elsewhere (includm'g
their Soviet adver saries), say, that the fight against
lstael is the fight against imperialism (according ta
Mr. Haggar this includes Saudi Arabia as well). So 1I
decided ta flnd out mare about these dlaims, and 1
would like ta elabarate on my findings. .

-H-ere is what the former king ,of Saudi Arabia,
feisal, said in an interview, (Newsweek, December,
1970):, "Communismn and Zionismn are warking
together in order ta preverit the establishment of
peace. This is a part of a Great Plot. Zionists foot the
United States, telling -themn that they are on their
sie. The Communists on the other hand, are
misleadifig the Arabs, taying that bath of them'have
the same aim. tI reality they are in conspiracy with
Zionists."

Is therp 1a, conttradiction, between Feisal's
statement and what people like Professor Haggar
believe in( In appearance there is. Bu fot in
substance. Both have the same underlying se t of
values - hatred toward Jews and tsrael. And Zonism
(which is absolutely not what the above mentianed
people dlaim it to be) ïs simply used ta forward their
iaim, which 15 spreadinganti-Semitism as the f irst stp i
toardi -the aniilatioru ô f -Israel. Ih is 'just beiIàg
adapted for différent audiences, in order ta push
public opinion against Israel.

1 ~R. Meyerovich
Business Il

SU Games Area
9, AM - 10 PM

Bowling Billîards Pinball
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CoputingS
want tô de%

And ours,,
*Syncrude Canada Ltd. is oneC of the world's
largest and most advanced synthetie fuel
producers. 'And we've barely scratched
the-surface.at current production of

129000barrels per day.
Offer us your energy for ours, and

we'll offer you participatory management.
WhIich means if you've got soiwething to say,
you'll get the chance to say it. Just like our
mo re experienced voices. It's a, good chance
to get farther, faster..

We also encourage conitinuing
education, with more than 400 courses of
~Prôfessional interest.. In addition to ail the
courses you can take.-just for fun.

find AndW-hen it's iet relax, you'I
fidMcMurr;ay is a dynamic city, with ail

sorts of pursuits to interest you. First run

........

:u1c be

for ail tin
an appli(



riew: "Overcroi
GAYTWAY: Gven the information ydu have now, >vhat
do you expect enrolments to b. iike iiext year?

Ca eay FhitoBh etln nevee ikJh no
CTeWa ii m s oà*
Union executive hus critldized Johnston, the Minister of
Advamed Edù'catiosi, for being inccessible.

j-

GATEWAYI The. Department of Computinig5cEence has
a 36 per cent ncrease En course regist rations. What
chages can you make to the budget toa alevEate

rol swth.overcrowdEng?

IOM'STON: Wts orsly in an exceptionat case that 1 can
arrange wlth the Board of Governors to provide special
funding or ta provide funding that flows through to the
Faculty. Because that's done on An internai, com-
petitive, biddlrog basis. And tbat allocation Is in place.
My responsibility is essentially on two areas: one, ta
provide the bulk of the. financing for- the unlverslty -

- wbat we caiti ur base-grant basis, and secondly, ta
provide fundinig for new -course developmelit. ýo
really,, mry only flexibility Is on the. new courseý
development side.

"Iithe UoaiAcalcoPe
with 25,0W (students).'

GAIWAY Thie (Uof As enromment wffnt p 9per cent.
,the sheer nuinbers lncrease would makoE t necessury to
change the formula in thse enrolmen -b.ased trans fer of
the unlversities. R.gbt?

JOINSTOI4: I wouildn't change tihe base..budget.But.in
the transfers, what 1 cati terns-certain-moniey
(enroment-based fundlng) . . ifte numbers are f4,lrl
dramatlc and there s evidence to believe that they are
(dramatit), 1'm going to consdr addiiosl fûnding for
more students. But 1 haven't rèached a conclusion on
that. It's gong t requise discusion atthe Cabinet level
to decide if i fact i's reasonable i light of our financlal
circumnstanoes.

tATIEWAY: Are high tuition fées maklng university
jVnacSWqbie? Miatis, only thos. who can afford to pay,
ga int?

POleffSIN i thik if you vwant to go to unlversity you~
have the opportunhty because of the comrbïnation qf
thse Ieritage Fund, of scholarships andi very lucrative
student loanswith remissions. It'squite possible togo to

-universkty., The other problem that we're facing,
however, is sheer size of institutions. Tisat may b. a
difficuit on. for us ithse future, where in fact, you can't
Set ito the. U of A because thse nunibers are too big,

ihnwhat'il we do?

GAIEWAY: Then what you do s rase entranoe
ruEreie nts from 60 to 65 per cent. Tiismove s

neceswy becaus.of fack of government (undins.

JOHNSrON: Thats not twue. lè's not a question of lack
of govemment funding. it's a question of what is thse
size of the U of A. The-amount of money now investoti
ýin Advanced Educatip insitutions la $3 billion. If we
want tô put anotherg billion in Advanced Eskscaion
faciities, you ask yosîrsef what is going ta happen ta -
student numbers? Wlsat happens if they tail off againi
We end up with ovebuiltcapacky, xpensive operatlng
costs, and really not a strong demnand on the student
ilde. jINtnok thse U of.A can cope with 25,M0 and their
own internai studies have shown that they cari cope
with 250-0. S beyond that, we may have to Say that
the University impose otiset restrictions so that lîstays at
that levek That means thafstudentswill thon have to go
to dise University of Calgary, Universityof Lethbridge,
stay out for a year, or go elsewbere. Those are some of
thse bard> difificult issues that 1 bave té deal with next
year.

JOHMSON: 0f course h. is. He!s flot winning tbe
battue within the. institution for the allocation of
resaurc 1es. He's obviously flot wlnnlng"the battie.
Others are winning the battle. lt's not aur fault. the
bidding for tue internai resources within the institution
are done byD*an.i timply traxsfer théi& money Ïo tfié
universîty and say "Look, you decide'yiôurself how ta
spend that." Sa i haven't got the autonomry, the I
levers Io say more money goes here or mao money
Soes there. I's up ta thse Board of Governors. If you'e
going ta argue autonamny thon youhave ta aliow themf
ta allocato resources and we do.

GATIWAY: You have: certain channels as the Minster.

JOliN$TON: 1 bave no channeis. Sy agreement i cou Id
say, "Cee, I coulti do a littIe bit more for computing
science. Can you bandie it?" l'm respondlng ta their
rieed. 1, can generate new courses. its the only thing i

*1

A uiiseo<eulI
The revoltion ln offanmzing and procemsng information and

knwedge1= hbauis for an image of 1h. fture tdwe at
Northern ~ccmoel i te éloentUniverse.

As leaders ln Canada in the develpinntof advanced coin-
muntcations systems w- 0<1er a widle variety of cameers to

~ buines aWprolessinaldisoilênea M have creeted
an envIironment wtere people asweli as innovation cati fiaurlsh.
VVe lire taiettto assurelhat~ as the kintligarntmiese unfoids
Nodhler Telecom wil reniai ait teleadlng edge of techno-
logIca progress anbd acientil diw&over,

MI e on campus soon ta, lot >u explore our universe of
opportunlle& Contact your Campus Placement Off ice now or

wrie o- nWalt ad CdlflReltonsSpeclht Noulum
TabomCnmbknM 30411w Eut uIýrblgioe Ontario

MO OE.

ntothor

PuleService Commlission Commission de la Fonction
ofCanada publique du Canada

[A
1 l

Tothe
Class
Of i1984

JAi
As a uuiveulty gdat, ouý bave sormething of interet ta 0frus: your degree,
plus a wlsh ta sbceedlna aprofesuonalenvironmesst. As anc of CaiadaS nmajor
emnployers. we, too, have samietlng of value ta citer you: a respect for your acadcrnlc
acieveint an a woddng mxiieu for yaur meantngflsl contribution.
We usuàlir follow tdiesamee hilng patterns as the private sector; aur recrultient.
activies howcver, arc currently affected by a low rate of eniployec epjartures and
"Mining depàimentài budgets. Wc wmlIl be interviewing anme candidates for

antcipated vacancles; in ailier cases, we wil be assessing applications and placlng
the in us nvery, for future consideration.
WC Iawte yoU ta apply. if yosxr degree lisincwof thefoliowig areas:

Admintration
commerce
Comiputer Science
Ecowson*ls

Engirneering
Library Science
MathemtaticiVSMtatiss

ThIt doulndate for application$ le 14 October 1983. Thje Financial
Adminisration Tes Of Technical lnowedgc wlli bc hcid on 20 October 1983
at 19gS.. Please asic Your Placement offic~e about dte examn location.
Pick up yuur coPY Of tic Caver Publc Servce Canada publications at your
cafmu placement office or at an office of the Public Serviçe Commission of
Canada

Note: In Ight of Uic current reorganization witbin ExterWmaiAars Canada and the
ongoing auesment by ic dcpartment of its future personnel needs. there willi bc no.
Foreign Service Officer recmùimnt competitiotiis year.

Thec Public Service of Caudda isC

Puesay, epteber 7, 163
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IQtHNSYON: W.e e t'a -softening in,- the student
numTbers iexI:ye-ar~tiia suniverslties ýeratIlthlsyear
expànded 10.3 per èent anod tolleges 16.9l per cent. Next
>ea r, il be down to 8 or 9 per cent would be my guess.
We're trying.ta put some kind of profile together for
next year. lt's tiot thit easy.

GAIEWAY: Do you think the Iiberal arns are iasing out
given the 'Itough economic tErnes"?

jOtINSTQN: 1 personally don't. l'm encouraging
everyone 1 talk to, if they want to go ta universlty to at
least spetd two yeaits on a lihoral education. Maybe
more. Learn about philosopbh? of lufe, take a, littie math,
a bit of econornics, even some political science. Try to
get as broad a base as possible thon scroon out the areas
that aren't really of interest ta you and thon really start
tofocus .. . Soi1 don'tdisagree with the liberalarts. 1 do
think, partlcularly, that more women should go mbti
sclqnces,, engineering, and the higher, todi areas as
opposed ta avodig therwhich they tend tobedoing.

GATEWAY. The Faculty of Arts is looking at ways ta
restrict enrolrnent, unless they get more funds.

jOHNSTÔN: What's happening is that tiie faculties
have filled up, from professional doWn, and$ the Iast
faculties you can put a quota on isArs nd Sciene. That
doesn't mean its being exploited or'ùsider4funded or
anything of that.order. It just means îhatthe universityls
ndw full.

GATEWAY: lsn't t the gavernment's fault? Acting Dean
of Arts Qtureshi says his faculty wili have to 'Irestrict
uni ess thoero are more tunds.,, Qureshi essentially
disagrees with the govt perception that enrolment
ncreases are temporary. Ho says the government's ta

blarne.

.. Wbat weIll
have to do h find some additional money for computing
science. And thai's one of the thipgs I'm working on is
to do an internai allocation on rny own departmneni,make a presentation to tbe Board of Governiors, and in
tilat presentation, I'd say, "Look, 1 bave some addttional
money. WilI thus assist you, say, in'tue next intake of
students, perhaps january of 1964V" And thon try ta find
additionalmanney for it subsequently. it's something
that's important. lt's where tbe student dernand is. Its
not so mucis a question af hardware, mos[y it's a
question of finding teaching facilities. Sa it's a shared
view,its a shared objective. I'm îrying tafind away ta
cape wlth it right away.

GATIWAY: How do you see Advanced Education
fttng nta a plan toa auain a mare diversified Alberta
economny?

JOHNSTON: in terms of any economic strategy, tue key
element isthe -universties and coles. .. SlmpIy, ta
provide well-trained, well-educated people and 1 thlnk
there are earnlng benefits in that,,and that must bo a
priority for any advanced industrial state . . .. The
researchs potential of universities is falrly substantial.

That would you lead to be able ta liarness that and
to trnsnfer it from notion ta promotion so thai it
becomnes, commercial, Sa that we can use, h for
exploiting out economlc benefits in our province.

îl-,lÙesday, September ZP,,,1,4»3
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AbOWe: Aiberta t.cisâture. Inset: Miister of Advaa)ce Educimuad ont" ,ald Johugton, alleging that cevtairi SU groupe ai

can do. And once the new course is developed after two
Yèars it's out of my hands anyways, it goes into the base
budget. lt's transferred automatically. The only thing 1
can do u terms of new -or innovative idéas s t9 sayi'Éook, ôlcay, a new course is; go ns to go at t - e ü of A"
in this area. That's the only f lexibility 1 have. AlilI'm
saying is that 1 don't want to get into a debate
with the Dean. He needs to shore Up his own debating
strengths within the institution in terms of the
allocation of resources.

GATEWAY: Being in Advanced Education, you'il e
that students are active ...

IOHNSTON: They're flot as active aswhen I was there..,

GAIEWAY* A different sortcf activism ...

JOHNSTON: Students are more concorned about
getting an education anud gotting a job. Thoy're more
conoerned to try to get through life with some
reasonable securîty. When I was in university, you got a
dogree, you had ajob the nextday. MBA's, w'dhave
guys knocking on our door ail the time.

GATEWAY: What would you think of a "March to the
Legislature"?

JOtINSTON: What are you going to march on'?

GATEWAY: Cutbacks.

IOHNSTON: There are nocutbacks so you can't ma rch
on that.,Wo've neyer cutback in Advanced Education.

GATEWAY: Qujotas.

IOHNSTON: There's atways been quotas. Did you
march in 1931 whon we had a quota on medical school?
Ther's aIways been quotas.

GATEWAY: So your reaction is that there aren't any
issues. The Students' Union calledla press con férence in'
August, as you know, dlaiming that you aveàen't -aking
issues seriou.sly.

JOitNSTON: The Studonts' Union was trying ta defe#td
their own position. Sixty per cent of the population.
that k;, their constituonts - are out of work. They're (the
SU) getting Paid to sitover there and thoy had toappear
-to bo dolnig something effective (for students). In fact, 1.think tbey had to have some guilt about collecting alWthose wages over the sumnmer. 1 don't realty think the
SU reprosents the prevalent attitude (of U) of A
students) right now. And even the correspondence ini
your paper points that out.

GATiWAY. The su clairps you were inaccessible.

JOH1NSTON: They better be mfore careful about that.

holidavs to

itake stt
of Studi

JOHNSTON: How many students- in Alberta are
memnbers of that? If they say 'no' «(o the Octoher
referendum), there'Il be none. Studeruts don't want
them.

GATEWAY: How about CFS raie in the changes to the
Canadian 5tudent Loan Pro gram? They said the changes
were -somnething we (CFS) can certainly claim vwetory
for' because we -have been Iobbying for-lt for a long
time."

JOHNSTON: That's nonsense. What the federal
govemnment decided to do was that they wanted some
profile wth university students. So they said, "What can

-we do in this social envelope that we have." So what did
they do? They took the money out of the transfers to the
provinces which goes to universities under Established
Programs Financing, and simpîy puffed it up here in a
little fluff which had some appeal. 1 think Serge loyal
wanted to have some political atiractiveness
because he's got this big , ndte - Secretary of State -.
bols trying to interfere with Advanced Education to
some extent and he had nothing to do. AilI 'a saying is
that I don't think they (CFS) affected it.

GA1TWAY: A lot of people are interested in how you'il
respond to these groups.

JOHNSTON: l'il listen to them and talk to them. I've
nover flot talked ta anybody.

GATEWAY: What would make you take more notice...

JOIHNSTON: Of what?

GATEWAY: 0f students.

IOHNSTON- 1 do take notice. You're assuming that I
don't 'take notice and where do you get that informa-
tion?

dATAY: From discusions wlth the Students 'Union.

IO1INSTON.,You only believe their point of view them?

CGATEWAY: 
Nb.ý

IOHNSTON: Theri asicnie the question. Don't make
that hypothesis - that's not fair.
GATEWAY: Weil, you said earlier that the SU) doesn'trepresent students.

'I.1
The-lcoi

)ena, ai

1rn
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flawless. Tannant was axquisitelY graceful
cf Cdi in her sotos, and Smith was strong and

Play~ succeedýs in. spite of ýweak portrayal,
Jah.Anoa

Reiew by Wmeniy HKaÀ.
-If you're a"l1v-theatre person," dis

out your wallet and gW tickets to The Lark,
currently playing ai the Citadel. The play is
beautlfully wrtten and- director Nicol
Wlfiam.on le..ves few ftaws in the peri or-
mnance.

The Lark, by -Jean Anouilh, hs an
eloquent and beautifut account of the life
of »an of Arc, and, for the mout part, the
Citadei's production do.. jusdte thei
pay The costumes and set design. by,
Richard Kent Witcox are excellent and the
acting is goôd. Nichol -Williamso n, Ii-
particular, gives a faniastic performanoe as
the lnquislo and Robert d Beaudricourt.
Fine performnances were. aiso given by
Geoffme Savile-ead (Beauchamp>, Peter
Curtis (Cauchon), Robert Seat. (dhe
Promoier>, Ray Déooey (he. Dauphin) and
J1udith Mabey (he young Qeen>.

The cbaracters portrayed are weak:
foolish, greedy, cynicut, cowardty. This is
flot out of place since ft serve, or should
serve, to, make Joan a stronger, more
dominating charmcer. in a, worid -of
miedlocrlty ah. stands out. The piay works
whh, paradoxes and juxtapositions, ofien in
a very funny way. For exampte, diere W a
scene inwhlch Joan manages to evade to
the. techerous hands of Robert de
Beaudricouri while coninclng hlm that it s

Ths brlngs us te the only fauli in the
play, whlch is the performance of Andrea
Weber as joan of Ar. Anouilh creates
mnany characters chock full f weaknasaes

-and dhis is a perfect background for Joanof
Arc - a womn who, despite die cir-
cmnstances remnained trua to herseif and
ber volces - an .xtraordinary feat.

Weber dos Rot make Joan bellevable
i thi. sense. Joan cornes adross as a sort of

judy Gâarland in a Judy Garland-Mickey
Rooney movie. "Gosh, ge. Mickey. 1'il

mhake the costumes aà& you can write tha
show and we'li put it on in the old barn and
ait tihe ltte kids can hetp, too." Whilt it is
possible 10, believe tbat Joan coutd deceive
dia Dauphin 'ani anyotheis wiîh the cufée
country girl bit, it is impossible to betieve
ihat shecould usethiii one for 1h.Gipper"
attitude wlitha battle worn soldier.

It iswrltten diat Joan wasa quiet, pious,
serlous, genîle girl.and diat thesa qualities

persuaded people lier voices were real.
Weber does not give the important spiritual
qualty tb Joan - it lu impossible to betieve
this Joan hears volces. Obvîously there was
something more to Joan, and thiskdoes not
corne out ln the play.

The play stili slJcceeds
however. Anouilh shows.how "mani is a
mass of contradictions." The Lark is a study
of the attitudes of th. "knowlng wink", the

ýWit and sentim.entalism do
llghten the Trace/"aa
i the Reins *l1.Sa
by Robble «" IUad Loo 0Kennedy
Woukshop Wet Theatre until Oct. 2

RevIewby Newma nkNeWi
.Tighten the traces and. haut off the

braces, Raggedy Joe the Tin Can Kid is

Robbie O'Neill of Nova Scotia presents
thé heart tugglng tale of Leo Kennedy in
Workshop West's production of Tlghten
the Traces/HauI in the Reins. Leo, born
whîth cerebrat palsy, is deîarmin.d 10 live
ife to the, futtest, and lie does so with a
smite, and a shake.

.O'Neitl, and mrusician Ronald
MacEachem leffectively use their Maritime
roots to create an informat audience/stage
atmosphere, and that, 'God love their
hearts' feeling certainly helps this produc-
tion along.

O'Nèitls portrayat enjoys a certain
credlbitty. However, the production
dirives on repetition. Leols struggle to live
and love is retterated in aVarietyof forma,
smre of which are truty amuslng; Leo
recounts how a poticemnan misaking him
for a drunk throws him in a catI for the
night. Leo rasponds, "If you'ra gonna watt
fer me ta steep this off, ya might as wall

thmow away the kayl"
Schmaltz, however, accompanias th.

-wlt. Ronnie, the Suitarist/fiddier sings one
particular ditty entitled "On. Step at a
Timie." iGetout the kteenex, folks; 1 wondar
If Sieven Spaltberg penn.d this tune?

So there ih is: definitivewit juxtaposed
with base sentimnentalhsm.

Along with Tigten The TracesO'Nell
MacEachem presents a ona-act soliloquy
entted The 1Boat. Here we- have 'the

"good-ol'-boys" and the "jusî among
friands>' mentalty versus the. sincerity of
humanity shown in joan. lt is important to,

note that Joan was not cannoniz.d for her
milltary skilt. Sha was cannonlzad for th.
virtue of her 1f. and lier faithfuiness 10
God. She refused to say yes. As she says ln
tha play, .;i is'rmy rlght 10 say no and go
on betlieving." The Lark shows this very

well.

)t gel
unfotding tale of family conflict spurr.d on
by cultural tradition in a Cape Breton
flshing community.

Te monologue is poetical wlth huge
heaps of intense visuat imagary pile on. If
ona listens closely th.e motions canniot
escape the impact meant for them. Thera is
no dramatic action her., unl.ss watching
O'Neill smoke cigarettes is th. stuff of
action. The radio would have been a far
supetior médium for The Boat.



review by Chrine Koch
Social satire is too miId an epithet ýfor

The Ruling Class. Lately re-released in its
original uncut version, this 197j film,
direc* by Peter Medac is humour at its
biackest, and provides an absolutely
devastating attack on the British
aristocracy.

4 - story concerns tme contest
between the lunatic heir to an Earidom

.,(Peter O'toole> mnd bis uncle (Arthur Lowe)
~ who wants to have his nephew committed

to an asylum and' himself erected as legal
guardian of the estate. The young earljack
Guerney, is a paranoldssllizophteri
suffering from delusions of g§randeur-
namely, that he is Jesus Christ. His whim-
sical lunacies, gZenerate wonderful - if
irreverent - cojnedy. When, owing t0 the
intervention of bis Psychlatrist, be realizes
that he is flot Jesus b ut simply jack,1 the
transformationf rom the role of Cod to that
of yoüng English aristoc!at is quickly
affected.

However, thougb he is lndeed
jtransformed, he is by no means cured, for

the jack with whom be now identifies is not

the Fourteenth tari of Guï-ney (although he
is ciever enough to assume this superficial-
ly), but Jack the Ripper. The film here turns
from hiLarlty to horrot as Jack f irst kilkçhis
uncle's wife in a -grisly seduction scene,
then responds to his own, wife's embraces
with a kr$fe in her belly, wthout arousing
suspicion,.

The message behind this ffilm is dlear.
No one can accuse the playwrite iPeter'
Barnes) or the directors of undcerstatement.

4anard hiw rnadness are symbols for what
the aristocracy has becom~e - a degenerate,
archaic institution. This is beavy-handedly
reinforced at the end of thie film with jeck's
induction into the House of Lords, and bis
own (as weit as the director's) visionl of his
peers as skeletal, mumfmified, "rotting
bôdies in molding cerenionial- garb.'

Though Medac tends to let the scenes
speak for themselves and ieach one is rich
in satire and symbolism), the voice of the
socialist is aired in ihe butlerTucker,whois
descended from generations of servants,
and who bas revoiutionary aspirations. in
speaking to the psychiatrist, Hearder,
Tucker says: "they are ail bonkers, sir. You
would be bonkers -toc, f you had nothing
to do but what you wanted."

tt is the yvorld of thé' idle'and dften

P vice COmisslon Commission do la Fonction
of Canada:lc publique du Canada

Careers im
Defence Science
Nationalbeec

- Positions availabe acros Canada
DM yOUý know we bave an ongoîng need for graduates interested in civilian
careers, in-kscitfic rescarcb andi development and in séLcl andi 9trategic
analyses and operaziona rescarch? We presentiy employ 550 9cierntis, two-
thirdu cf whom possess adivancedi degrees Wfih qiciaiizations in-

Physica Scie-nces Mathematics
BIo&ogcal Sckenes Soci* Sciences

or ee *pe/&Weatc

Deoe *hw recruiters wii be-, dting your campius soon tttcit>ïw
graduates. For information andi application fodims, see your camfpus placemlent
oficé.or contact:

kerumetOfficer»(13> 9915-6906.
Directorate orfDeiknce Scientist .Careers
National Defrnce Heatiquarters
OttawaOntarioKlA OK2

We are activrly see&ing to ncrease th e participation of woinen, bandicappeti,
-indigenous people and francophones.

lhe Public Service OfC*aaCanada an equal opportunity employerC a a

Secet ocltyguitarlst under and in front of the bitt

Here>s to you, Charles and Di...

Social s'atire skewers the rul,'ing
n

's

Trhe Rulubg Clams
PrýIieuPaz CnepIex

aristocracyl- 1
i sîiizd. Admittedly, thé, giaclai tktIfi "ai
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EXHIBITION
AND SALE 0F

FINE ARiT REPRODUCTrioNS
AND ORIGINAL PRiNTS

DATE: Sept. 26-30
TIME: 9-5
PLACE: SUB

Main Floor

(COUNT POIC

tWou",m wNon"aIRota!

(NEW THIS YEAR
100 Additional

lelIbtion Posters

Old Mater, Media, Orental,
genéissance, Imprernalonfet,
Group of Séven, Modenl, Art,
Mmqphtorpy. Matted Pinft

Rochier wyUh, Oleef e, Morse.au,
I!lrosIighe, Pco, Renor-Pratt,

Folon, scunm g oc&wel, IHokusai.
01o01, Thomn, CevII m% rk= 1l

amNry dwards Van Gogl

ORIGINAL ETCHINGS
Limited Edti@II Indidn Art

OVEft 800IDIFFERENT IMAGES

- Q-rch*ss reative Dance -
Orobesis Creative Dance Club wilI hold its flrst
mheetingTedy Sept. 27, in, Room El9,
Physical Education/Recreation Building.

Orches 'is is open to ail University students,
interested in creative/modern dance. Both.
introductory and experienced level classes will
be offered. Orchesis produces Dance Motif
each year - a major dance performance hetd in
SUB Theatre.

Tuesday, Sept.mber 27, Room El 9,- PE/R.c. BIdg.

lntroductpry lass 6:00-7:00 PM
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 7-00-7:30 PM

Experienced Glass freeroe 7:30-9:00% PM
information Marsha Pedfield, Dorothy Kasrrit 432-560

ON CAMPUS CORNER

HUB MALL 9008-. 1 12Street

44WINPA 10 SPEED"P
The Stylistics

offer you a chance to win a

«"1OSPEED BICYCLE"P
with the purchase of any product "or

service, i:-e. hair cut, perm etc.

Drawv October-28th, 1983

Haircuts imcludng shampoo from -$8.50

PERM SPECIAL
Save $1 0.00 on permanent waves

(with selected stylists>
"Watch for our montHly specils'

No Appointmeflt Necessary
Phone 433-0322 or 433-0240-

Tueday, Sepiember 27,1963



by Bemard Poitras
The Bears freshman hoickey

Nosts as thIey overpowiered al
annual U of A Junior Invitati,
weekend at Varsity Arena..

îThe tournament was a success
before in e$very aspect for the
home team, The purpose oif the
tournament Was te bring dloser
the relationship, between Cana-
dian University Hockey and junior
hockey as weffl as te, provide the

Junior coaches -with an early
evalÎdatioQ of their respective,
têarhs.

The round robin gaines got
underwaY on Thursday,
Septetnber 22 with two topsided
victories. In the,first match the St.
Albert Sai nts béat the Ft.Saskatchewan Traders 7 - 4, a
characteristic high scoring,,
A.J .H.L. outcome. Later that day,
the Golden Bears Juniors took on
the Sherwood Park Crusaders in
what tu rned out to be a mismatch-
ed contest. The Bears controlled
the game from start to finish en
route to a decisive 7 -1 victory. Led,
Iy Dennis Cranston, who scored 2
goals, the Bears peppered goalie
AI Hryniuk with 54 shots as well as
forcinrg-errant passes by the
Crusaders' defencelnien, whlch in
turn led to most of Hryniuk's
misery.

The second day's games prov-
ed to b. somnewhatcdoser as both,
were, decided by one goal
margins. At 4:30 p.m. Friday, the
Ft. Saskatchewan Traders played

first game and. won 5 -4 over the
Sherwood Park Crusaders. OUt
Barons left winggr Gerry
Lamoureux was vifttiatly a one-
man show in the match as he
scored 4 goals {31in the. ast period>,
The Bears had the bye.

The round robin portion
ended on Saturday as Hobbema
took on St. Albert anid the Bears
played t. McMurray. ln the first
game, which featured over 200
minutes in penalties, the Saints
breezed to a 10 - 4 victory. The
Saints had three 2-goal perfor-
mances by, Gsreg Park, ShaWn
Swail both centers) and Greg
Hawgood (a defenceman). ln the
final round robin game, the
freshman Bears trounced the 0Ou
Barons 9 -, 2 giving-coach Bil
Moores and Nis squad 4 ploits and
a berth to the chanipionship gatie
against S. Abert. Brian Tshuk

Pandaàs KOragar
Wite the Bears Soccei teamM ofthe I I iurslit f Caea lubi.

Pandas Soccer: "huvpteLving eveay week.»

Requires 1 student to.
Committee.

Jayne Geddes and Heidi Worsfold
in the ,Pandis' solid team effort.
Brown's goal was an exceptional
22 metre rocket f rom the left sie
whicb caught the upèr' right
corner, The cfrfensive game was
1ed by the tackling of stôppJer
Margo Ross.

Coach Peter Crocker was
pleased with the team play of the
Pandas and their ability to.control
the game in ail areas of the field.

"The women played ve 1ry
weil, especially in creating
numerous chances upfront," siaid
Crocke r. "Our -midfield was very
smrong, making lfe much easier on
our backline."

Crocker addecl that the tearfi
int only.their second week of play
is 'improving every week. We still
havre to work on facets of our
game."

The Pandas move into Varity
stadium for ýtheir next game
agaînst the University of
Saskatchewan, October 8.

Students Finance Board
Appeals Commilttee

sit on the Stuctents Finance Board Appeals

The Students Finance Board Appeals Committee re-examines loan
applications to decîde whether to adjust awards given to applîcants.
The Appeals- Commnittee meets about three ti-nes a year. Each
meeting, which may lastfrom one to four hours,,begins at 3:30 p.m.

Deaciline for Applications: Frlday, 30 Septernb.r 1983 at 4:00 p.m.
For applications andior information, please contact the Students'
Union Executive Offices, Room .259 Studen ts'Union. Building, 43P-
4236.

Data Terminal Mart
-NEVER AGAIN to, lim

t.ntll Nov. 05/83, $1095 (plus pres.rttation of a,e
I.D.) buys you

1. An ADDS vlewpoint terminal
2. An AJ Aooutkc Coupler
3. An EIA CABLE
Everything you neëd to éaY NIVER AGAIN

10357 -109 ST.,
EDMONTON, ALBE#TA TSJ l Na

*(403) 451-2643

to Say

'W~

Located iMUS Mal

0 FULLY LICENSED,
0 BEER

,24 tmported B&onds
14 t>ohi.sfc Bronds

10PULL COCKTAIL SERVICE
*0 HAPPY HQUR
0 DRAUcGHT ON TAP

The ementr re'stIiia 1iioled
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UBC and

For a freeAvaiable in men s &
catalgue wite:womens sizes al:

INTEREX INDUSTRIES LID.F.hArEpic
62 W 4th Avenue Vancouver, B C VSV 1G3 8537 -Air09 8rsnc

L8537 - 109 Street
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EN BEAR
TBALL

icani

'vsI
University of Calgary

Dinosaurs
Saturday, October 1/83

2- p.m.
Varsity Stadium

Ail U of A students admîtted FREE
with current U of A l.D. card

water sir
in 1866.
we bcie
always m

x yourseit wl»' our whiskey is so
rily smooth.

As soon as you sip the water we
use, you can tell it's
something special.
That's because it flows,

rco a limmsone i
spring located deep
under the ground.

MMMAtJack Daniel
wve tve used this itorn-free'
e our founder setdled here
>nce you try our whiske>y

y'Il know why we
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Commumllty
an 8 (Bible
ues. 7-9 pin
,8- Contact

charge.
Uof A roup fo
ment: .meefl

u of A Debatli
meetig 500Pm.
NeW Membe's W

Wne& bees 8*1
dnonbar - or

Lutheran Student
n. An evening of
e Luthetan Stude

SEPTEMBER 
28

East European Saié
Se nerai meeting.
areport on Sovi

positioniet Dartyld
tivities discussior,
offices. Rm. 280 St
Ukrainian Studerl
meeting and exAthabasa Hall.1
welconie.
A- -éambalilcon

vs. Science. Comei
tvl

:omlc Arts Socety: meeting
ry 14-9. Ail wekcome, Corne
what MosCon was like.
n Campus Ministry- 7:30 pin.
Worship on t e east ut st.,
and Ail Angeis at the Centre,
SAve.
Liberal Club: eIections wiIl be
S4:30 i SUB Rin. 270A.
ers only mnay voate.
ships wilI not be si!on
day.
Affairs Bd. (SU):. "Central

Ph. 433-1120. No mr: Pastor VaFle (Consul-Gen. oftASA: Arts Week Posters-owfl a
iagua> RnTB56(To y;3-.30 m: me~e atti valabté in

)r Nuclear Disarma- 1Pastor valle i. - <ory); , :00 Hu=niûsteast $1.50.
.New members :)m. film: "bream of Sndno' Rh,

70A SUB a i:00 pm. . -L-1 (Humanities). U Of A Chaplaîns: Mon. evefings 7;30
nerai EPT!MEROin Si. joseph's College ChapeP&e

1. ty b 4 .5 Externai Affairs Board - "Cnra erie in preparation for the Taize
ýeIcOmeI Amerkcan Awareness VVek '1200Pilgrimnage ofaReconcllation and

Asc. ac y non -. film, Dream ocf Sandino, Rin, TB- Hope.

00 pin. 270A SUB - 'i6 <Tr);-3:00 pin.: speaker Pedro UASF&Comlc Arts Socety: meets
ne meet the facuty. <POi(FRFM1N Rep.)Rff. TB-56 Thurs., 1930, Tory 14-9. Ait welcome.

Moveent 6:3 (TG 7:00 Pi.:ledro Cedillos Rin, t's tae to corne - the presidential by-
t oenn -63 1(Humànltes). election's ovet.

)f volleybali, Meet at OS itremhs Omtl3
lent Centre for rides. Ara bStudent Assoc.: meetin i.30 pin.. i-in rtoouhr1aofl :3Rm

invtd. Eucto>studen s UB and buytickets to the reu-
darity Citee -annual ivie.nionI

ýA$ e'da: special ASA: Spin off Robbie Greenhill, Own
iétt.*rainian o Robert fora day -spin-off in Arts Court Angican Chaplaincy -medltation with,

SShumuk; fal ac: LoiJn e1:0i.10dnto ikt instruction: Mon-Thus. 3 - 3:30 pin
; and election of aaiale in 1UB ail week - 10-3 pin. SUB 158.
U at 7:30 pin. l-umanItles 2-3 10-4. Univ. Women's Club Bursaries Grants

- mc>o enrolled mature. students aithfle
ts Club general Undergraduate Psychology Assoc. U Wersty oAlera after an interrup.
rec. elections 4:30 (UPA): Corne Whine&Scream at the o lutereuaon Drcec

New embrs sciain SCW-10 t 5:10 in. mainly to single parents, maie and
mptiLo iqd L.utheran St udjei t Movemet - alI female. Zply t the Office of Student

suportyor fcul Mlhuston Pigeon Lke. Contact applications n noplcns wif
rpçOt ou cu- Stephen Larson, 432-4513, or Petér ble interviewed . DeadlineOc.45.

is MinistWrfot $4-76ore4lô1?
on "Relevation" in I

servi
Exprienced universits

Looking for a gooddance band?? Gati
Tourit 455-5379.
Ciod quality typing ai recesuion rates;
lnteresidhone 483-5212.
Professional color consultations and
wardrobe planning. Sally 433-9We8
Beauty for ail seasons - Independent-
ceor consultant.

Arts Stuclonts Week
September 26-30

TUESDAY:
0 3:00 pm. - DANCE WORKSHOP -perforMing in Arts Court
Lounge HUB.

*8:00 pm. - WINE AND CHEESE -meet the faculty -donation
bar 270A SUB.

WEDNESDAY:
*11:00,- 1:00 - EARTHBALL COMPETITION -tri quadys.

Science. Corne support your Faculty.

THURSDAY:
*1100 and1:00 - LaGuitar Classique in HUB.

*7:00 -,CARIBBEAN, TRINCAN - ickets $3.00nf HUB and
Humanities 2-3.

FRIDAY:
*12».00 - SPIN OFF THE SU PRES! - Rocking ChairLounge in

HUB. Own Robbie for a day!
*1:00 - DANCE WORIKSHOP -Arts Court Lounge,

Týickots for, Càrlbbean Nlght avallabi. ln HUS 10 amn. - 3 prn.;
Humanîties 2-3 10 arn. -4 Mi.

g' t- t" r--r

San Francisco
MazatIan
Puerto'.Vallarta
Mexico City
Acapulco
Phoenix
Palm Springs
.HIonollàu
Vancouver
To ronto
Montreal
Ottawa
Kingston (Jamalc a)
Londion (H-eathrow) from 580

The above tares are for travel on specified dates. Please contact Ouir
offices to determine. applicable dates and booklng requtrements.
Taxes and Insurance extra.

*These tards are applilo Wle betwegn 27 Oct. - 08 0oc. only. 21 day
advance booklng and irfinum Sté>' of sév.n days. Paymentet tlme
of booking.

Space la llrnltsd 8» book .. rly! Moy dstinatlons f Ihg test.

ni Alo, Edihoftofl travel AqgeSC a Lt
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I've never bad to buy one of those
periodicals, but I don't see wh y they werp
taken off the shelvstbeyselt the sanie
magines ini drug stores where there are a
Iot4IltIle kids, so-why flot inie bookstore
where we're a4t adults?

They sellS other magaxines> so wby. flot
them? You can buy Cos;mopolitan with
pictures of womnen with no clothes on, yet
they seli that. People should judge for
themselves. and not have that decisiorn
made for them.

Dianna Froese
1 didn't know they bad been pulled. 1

don't read them so I don't really have much
of an opinion. 1 suppose that if people want
to read trash it's their business. I'd rather
not see this sor t of display loIoirg me In the
face, anid I persénally boycott.soMestores
with really Voss displays.-

IPCA

!Un~
e
e
eI.

Renew ai of I.S.O. Mnbershl p
vnamhi%ru ra v vrn iattt*e tr rtib ~k.J..I

Appreciating your participation and invoivemrent in
'the Iý.S.O. activîties and fun,

ergraduate Science. Society 0 <.

presents * .

* eee ngnern

wes 
e

Chri BeksPlaBn

Fri er /83 atuday Octber8/8

d eem ors8pm

Qum
The

Top
7th floor Sue

-. the. best vlew

on campus'!

*fuit liquor
license

*big soreen TV

*weekend
entertainment.

HAPPY HOUR

Drauoht Beer

Mon. - Sat.
3 pm. - mtdnight

A Students' Union
S ervice

*Tusday, Septemb.r 27, 11»3

- - - - - - - - - -


